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Deeision No. 74472 
OR~@noolt 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Hills Transportation ) 
Co., under the Shortened Procedure ) 
Tariff Docket to pUblish provisions ) 
resulting in increases duo to ) 
proposed increase in truckload ) 
minimum charge in. connection with ) 
class rates. ) 

Shortened Procedure 
Tariff Docket 

.Applic<ltion No... 502'76 
(Filed May 29~ 1968) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By this application, Hills Transportation Co. (Hills) 

seeks authority to amend the truckload m.inimum charge provisions 

in its tariff by basing such charge at, the applicable Class E 
" 

rate and a minim'lJIn weight of 45,000 pounds for each trailer or 
. 1 

semi-trailer bearing freight, which is subject to class rates. 

The proposal will result in increases over'the' current truckload 

minimum charge, which is based on the applicable Class. A rate and a 

minimum weight of 24,000 pounds. for each trailer or semi-trailer., 

According to the application, the proposed,;, truckloaa 

minimum charge would guarantee applicant a certain amount of 

revenue when transporting freight which requires the full space 

carrying capacity of its equipment and the revenue aerived from 

such transportation is not sufficient to meet the costs involved .. 

Applicant declares that it would receive $211.20 for transporting 

a fully loaded 3S foot semi-trailer from San Francisco- to Los 

Angeles under the current truckload minimum charge and alleges 

that it cannot perform this service for this amount because of 

spiraling labor costs ana accompanying out-of-pocket costs. 

1 The minim:\ml charge is published in Item No. 305 of Hills 
Transportation Co. Local and Joint Freight, Tariff No.3, 
cal. P.U.C. No.2. 
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Applicant states that revenue in the amount of $238.50 

would accrue to it for transporting the same fully loaded semi

trailer from and to the' same points under the proposed truckload" 

minimum charge. Applicant avers that, the proposed minimum charge 

is more re~list.ic than the current minimum charge and would 
.' 

ass'Ure it of the required revenue to meet the. costs involved,when 

its equipment is, in effect, in the exclusiveus~ of.:a single 

shipper. 

Appli<:ant asserts that. increases resulting from the 

proposal herein would not increase the Ca.lifornia intrastate gross 

revenue of Hills by as much as one' percent. 

The appl=i.cation was listed on the Co.mtl1ission ' s Daily 

Cillendar of Mny 31, 1968.. No objection to the granting of the 

application has been received .. 

In'the circumstances, it appears, and the,Commission 

finds, that increases resulting from pw,lication of the truckload 

minimum charge as specifically proposed in' the application are 

justified. A pUblic hearing is not necessary. ~he Commission 

concludes that the application should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Hills Transport~tion Co. is hereby authorized to 

publiSh in its Local and Joint Freight Tariff No. 3~ Cal.p.U.C. 

l\io. 2, a truckload minimum charg.e based on the- apP'licable V 
Class 35.4 (formerly Class E) rate and a minimum weight of ~' 

~5,.OOO pounds for each trailer or semi-trailer. 
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2~ Tariff publications authorized to 'be' made as a result 

of the order herein shall be filed not earlier than the effective 

date of this order and may be made effective not earlier than 

thirty days after the effective date of this order on not less 

than thirty days' notice to the Commission and t~ the pUblic. 

3-. The authority herein 9'ranted shall expire unless 

exercised within ninety days. after the effective date,of this 

order. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco" california, this' ... 2c 'U.,day of 

July, 1968. 

~, 
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Cotm:niss1onor Poter t,;., M1 teheli .. , be1ng 
nec:e::;:"''lr1ly absent. 9' ,41d; not. ,pa%'tie1pate 
in tho d1spos1 t10n _ ot this.'- Pl'oeoed1n&:", 

Commiss!oner l. W .. 'Cn"t:ov. -'&eIxlg.-, ' 
neeos~l\rlly' ,~b$en't.. <11<1 not.' ])art1c:1~(G': 
tn thed1:>po$1t1on ot tll1s. pl'oeeed1ng.' 
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